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A SOCIAl. APPROACH 'fO RURAL DRVEIJo.Pl\lEi'tr 

Dr AnnJ>omcroy 
lVIanager .Rural Affairs 

~:linistry of Agriculture and Fisherles 
\VeIIington 

InvUedpaper for the 38t h Annual Conference of the Australian AgricuJturall~cOllomics 
Society Victada University, \\'eUington7 .. 11F'ebruary 1994 

Until quite recently rural dtt~'elopme1tt was regal"dr.d as synfmJm~::us witlt agr/t "demol 
ctep,e/opmentt oUt it is much more than tMs. This {)tIller disru,\.w,7S rur:al dct'clopmrltt in St'lV 
ZealGild andu:bar can be learned from the international rural sociair1[,;Y approarh t(} rUUII 

developmcnt. The paperalsfJdlscltsses the proc(!ss iff rural d(!r~"floptmmt "'11i:(; nrmg tl\\'iXY 

front pftigram.mes and polit"'[c,\ .tirea1.mui up by central ami [ocol ~ftn'rlUntntlmrttLUCratS td 
the facilitation of pro/eclS developed b)' rural fieopleinteresti~d ill tht:drw!lopment flirtr 
area. It aJso emphasises the need/or \1fficials to u'ork tn partllcrsl:ip with ruralpt~t)plf!" 



Introduction 

'Vhen the concept 'ruraljevelopme,ne is discussed in New Zealand the term. ldevelupmem' 
is usuaUyregnrded as reft'oing to rot just the growth arnn, area's economy, but to using the 
.resources of an area in a. ',vay which will improvethewell .. being of the people of that area. 
It is assumed that the improvement will be sustaimtble. Improvements in well .. being arcoftcn 
seen in temlS of increasedfinanciaI prosperity~Howevert suChptOsperllY is often only 
experienced bya section of the cOOlmut1:ify. Ideally the positive impacts of development 
activities should be experienced by aU members of the community. Also Rtl ideal of 
development is that it is community driven. thnt the process of development will Jntr\1~uce 
neW skills to the community, and that development will bring to the people in lhe area a new 
sense of purpose" self advancement, and the view that they nre in control .of their own 
destinies • as well as financial rc\vHrd. 

In thisrespecl rural development fits well within the Agenda 21 apPJ'():lch to sustainable 
development. This involves lithe integration of economic, social, and environme.nml fucmrs 
into the mainstream of decision making in all sectors and at tt1l1evels'\The soci411 aspects 
of development were finnlyendorsed tH the United Nations Conference on f~nvironmellt nnd 
Development (UNCED) which produced the Agenda 21 document. Mizar !\1ohamed "tho was 
part of the New Zealand delegation 1.0 UNCED suggests tlmt while thcte, ,vas a, tensio .. 
be, ween the economic and social phases of development (with many develclpedcounmes 
mOl .... interested in the economic than the social aspects), Utlle socinl tbretlds were str()ngi~f 
im~nvnven into every chapter of Agenda 21" (l'r1ohamed. 1992). nlis holistic apptoach t~ 
development, with its emphasis on the relationship between humans .andnnture, reCluire~ t.he 
commitment and full participation of aU stakeholders, i.e. all sectors of society, in Jecision 
making. 

The call forempowennent of all groups, and particularly those such aswomcu, 
youth and indigenous people, wbo have been marginaU~ed in the past. is one of the 
.major outcomes of UNCED and clearly shows thnt sustainable development \vi11 
require a Ubottom uptt approach rather thana Iltop dmvu H f)ne 

(~1ohamed. 1992) 

In considering l11ral development, the tenll 'rural' positions the location of deve!opmcllt 
within .rural areas. Officially these are defined as areas outside centres of 1,000 'Jr more 
people. However, in tIus context rural includes not only <>pen countryside, but also vUlag.cs 
and small service towns. l1lat is, rural developmentactlvities occur~ in practice~ in places 
which include everything from the countryside through t.o minor t1~ tnm areas (these are centres 
with between 1,000 and 10,000 people). 

In considering the prosperitynnd weU-being of the whole ruraIC{WHlhlt1H) t rural Jevelopmcnt 
goes beyond the narrow perimeter of the agricultural induslrie~ Not or.!y do those living in 
rural areas and working iu agriculture now make up less than h~lf of the paid rural 
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workforce!, but many people who Hveon farms .have a finuncial stake,orw()rk intother 
indu~~rles (such as the scZ"vice industries, tourisnltormtmufactudng) (Tttylorand Little. in 
prQCe~s). Rural development, therefore, shoUld not be seen as the same us stlstainable 
agriculture" (~Dme wouldarguej~althot1gh it docs Include activitiesaimed,at 'identifying 
sustainabk~~Jand uses :;:.~d nctlvitiex" '(;}~hich cou'ldbe imroducedastUtemati:vcs to non .. 
sustainable agricultur'l~~acticc;i~ 'as \veHasactivities ''''hich promote the improved 
Profitabilitv of the agncultv;.alsector.. ., 
." I;I'.:"~~ ft 

Rural developmentencompass~~~vhole rallgeorar.ttvitic~ from those which improve the 
return from traditional rural industries (v~'hiJe: lllclPugit,glt,hose industries to emmretbe 
resources the> are based on are usedsustainably). lo"dt:<t;elopingnew business ventures based 
on local resources, to projects for enhancing street rrontages~ the holding Qfculturaleveras 
and other opportunities for social.interaction, entertainment and personal gro\vth. 

NewZeataud's approach to rural development 

For some years there has been growing official recognition that people living in the more 
geographically remote and isolated areas have greaterdifficuhyretainingand maintaining 
services, or participating in cultural or social activity. compared to pe-ople living close 10 large 
centres of po pula don. This concem,whenaired. 'by both government and the farming secmt, 
was initially linked to concern about theallility of rural centres to service the agricultur~tl 
sector. The viability of rural communities w ~ seen as dependent on their ability to provide 
commercial servIces to the .agncultural sector, andthecommunity's fortune~ were seen as 
linked with fluctuations in the penbtmance and prospects of farmers. 

While the concern about access to services by rural communities remains. community viability 
it is no longer regarded as dependent on either the community's ability to scrviceagricult.ure 
or on holding a full range ·of serv.iceswithin the community itself (although it is. of course. 
in theagrlculture industrles~ interests to have easy access to strong servicing bases.). On the 
other hand, there lS growing awareness that a community can be drawn om of economic 
decline by judiciou~ investment in entell'rises based on local resources. It is this viewwhi!:h 
is .steering the current approach to rural development. in New ZeaJand. 

The New Zealand Government no longer s:upplies the kind, of nssisumcewhich subsidised. the 
farming sector in the pasf', and hascentralis:d manygovemmem services in the larger urban 
centres .. Rural communities whose economy was previously h:\cked by the artificial suppurts 
of subsidies,or by providing government services which have now been shiftt'd to urban 
centres, are now widening their visi.on and are loc)king m \\Puys of using lUCiU resources to 

1 1991 Census of Population and Dwellings data outltc paid work force shows (hat.: SOq· of males hVlUg 
in rural areas and 10% of males in minor urban areas werecngilgcd inagneulturc, forestry or n~lllng; wInie ~~€,'; (.If 
females living in ntrnl areas and 6% ·of females in minor urbanareat; worked in Ihis mdust!') .grollp, Alwgcthcr l'V.:t:: 
of the peop.le inlhc paid workforce living in rural and minor urban ill'C$ were involved in llgrn:uhure~ fon.!5t!y und 
fishing (with most of these people working in tbe agricultural industry).. 

2 Not only were such programmes found to be fiscally unsusuunahle they are mC{lmtoNe in tenus uf tbe 
\)encfitsthey provide to differcntcomtuunitics and different sections wIthin communH2cs (Snndrc} ami Reynolds. 
1990). 
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maintain their viability. Communitieshavegen~raUy not tended to undertake this :process in 
the past because they lacked infomlation. did not have knowledge of workuble ioptionsand 
aite111ativesnnd often did not have the managct'nent slnUs to :undertuke suehnerion. Emphasis 
in New Zealand is on enablingcomm unities to obtain this information and skill base so that 
they are in a position to resolve their problems themselves through collective action. 
sometimes in partnership with the Government. 

Anintcrnatiollul perspective 011 rural d(.wclopmcnt 

One of the most im:portant progressions ill rural development thinking,\vhether ntFAO, 
SCAR!\ior Rapid Rural Appraisafl meetings sponsored by the \VelUngtnn branch ~)r the 
Association for Social A(jsessment, Is the recognition that rural development does not wo.rk 
if managed from the top down. 

Policy makers who f:-.11 to allow communities to sbape their own future all too frequently have 
a set of ideas or an agenda of their own. The situation is aptly described by N1anuka Henare: 

Development can mean quite different things to different people. If you belong to 
the dominant group, you will see developmenlinacertu'in light. If you belong to 
the so .. called receiving .&'lOUp you will have a quite differtmt view of development. 
... Bitler experience has taught them [the receiving group] that development means 
the dominant group has some idea of what they \"'ant you to do~ The process ·of 
transferring funds, resourceSt or whatevert is tog.et you to do what it is that they 
believe is good for yon •.. development on someone else's tenns •. .is in fact an 
extremely sophisticated way of continuing dependency. 

(Henare, 1990) 

In apttper presented to the 8th world congress of rural sociology Vance (1992) made similar 
comments about including local people in development projects. \Vhile well .. being is uneurl 
goal of rural development, too often the peopl~ whose well .. being is "supposedly being 
improved are excluded from the equation. Thus, while the pu.rpose of rural development 
might be to improve the health status of the community or allev,iate poverty, often tht 
development programme proposed does not help solve these problems. Too frequently the 
programme is planned from the top and does notaddresf.l cultural and structural barriers to 
accessing resources, constraints of: time and locadon~ and so on. 

In an analysis of USA aid projects to establi~h su<Css factors, Vance fOt'~lat if the local 
people were given technologYt but not the contrr~l of it, there was no \vaythnt the 
development project would work. SimilarJy if the local people \vere nm involved in deciding 
what technology they need, they would not receive theapproprinte technology. Vance 
suggests that who controls the development and the research effort bchmd it. iscrucinI. 

3PAO Food and Agriculture Organisation of rhe Umtcd Natums; SC'ARM; Standm~ Cmnmmcc (m 
Agriculture and Resource Management .(Australiun and New Zealand MmlSH!fS3..nd ()fh\.'aalSc al!igmnrnt m;,~m'!t')' 
R:lpjJ Rural Ap;n:aisal:a consultntive technique based on ·f{)l.'u~'grour~ mectmgs He hrlaH'''t!.''!!,'t~g\ UI.'\C'hi1""'d m 
the third world b) ensure people not U5UaU)' cf.m~ull.('d in devl'l(tpm(:'m pr\lgmmmrs hllve a \il} m tJ.te rr\tJ~~'t 



Consideration should be givent() the communit\'; itS' organisations 4Uldits institutions. and ,the 
problem ap,proachedfrom many different pelspectives, wlthdiffer~tit ('hoi.cesbeing identified. 

Who are the Stakeholders? 

One ·of tlle haniers to the success of lural development projects is the failure to recognise all 
the stakeholders in a pw;" ~t Many decisions whicharrect the viability .of fnnn,ornerrurru 
businesses aildcomnlU, e made by people sitting ofllhe boardsa.ud sub"comminees .of 
industry organisations, lOl.~'A, n~gional uI1dcentral .govenlmen\". Tbeseoft.encolltain people 
of the samesocio-economic, ethnicnndgendergrouping. so that decisi.ons may nOt fully 
reflect the requirements of aU sectors of the population or tnkcinto account impacts on the 
well-being of those groups Wl10 are not representecL Because the useo! econo.;:nicre~murcesjl 
employmem and education opportunitiesRte structured \0 meet the needs of the domina:1t ", 

(European male) culture, the interests of ~ftue grOUP$ within rural communitiest. such as ~ . 
Maori .and women t may not be met even though :.there is no apparent conflict or oppnsition 
to these interests. 

Both Newbyet ai's (1978) study ofruml Hogland nndOray's (1990) work in rural AllstmUa. 
show that economically andpolitica:lly dominant groups may (often inadvenently) repressor 
prevent the emergence of opposing viewpoints. By strongly articulating their own values and 
perceptionst or ignoring awkward political demands (defining them away so tbat for all 
practical purposes they were never m.ade) the dominant group may effeetively p.revent 
secondary groups from expressing .theirideas. In this wayan impression of consensus is 
achieved, but issues of oimportanc.e to the subordinntegn)up are n(lt addressed. 

A further prc.blem is that secondary groups ruuy fail to recognise fhtntheir interesls nre not 
being met. This means poteI1tiallssuesmay never become apparent. Newby Rt ai(197& 263) 
found that in the long terIl),when groups of people are routi.nely excluded from any effective 
foml of political activity or power, they can become apathetic. Thus when opportunities arise 
for structured public participation, the group:; us.ually excluded from the centres of power 
generally fail to respond. On the other hand, the moreinfluentlal groups do respond .and. in 
the absence of anartlculate opposition, confinn the prevailing image of political consensus 
as presented by the dominant group. Policy makers need to ensure that if theyareconcern.cd 
with the whole rural community, they should canvass for oplnion. outside the usual1eaders~lip 
group. 

Consultation as part of development 

The value of incorporating local stakeholders in the policy process is now well accepted. 
Under the sponsorship of the Kellogg Foundation, successful rural development programmes 
havebe-f!n established in 30 communities in North and South Dakota of the USA. These 
programmes (documented in a paper by 1\1oen j 1992) are based oncoaliu(}U buildiI~g and 
empowennent of the local residents. According to cOll1munity members who have 
participated in the projects, stated programme goals were achieved by follo\vinga consultation 
and empowennent process. In these projects, community panicipatlon was requi.red from six 
areas representing the economic base of the community: financial. retailing, poHtkal,rncdk'aJ~ 
educational and religIous. In Ne\,,*Zealand wewmtid also add sport etndrcL'teation. 
Experience shO\ved that someone from each of these areas needed 10 he induded in the le::lm~ 
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\viththemain objective being to.createa microcosm of thecotnmunity's .social structutetn 
theteam.composition. 

Leadership \vasalso found to be .important; as those who took up the leadership rolehud to 
be capable of approaching local concerns from a generalisedonentation. The leadership was 
responsible for ensuring that sectoralor'.rninonty' interests., such as women, raciallethnlc 
minorities and the poor, were not overlooked. Leaders also bad to take into account the 
likelihood tnat comUlunityconflict would ctente deadlocks and hostility and might sabotage 
potential solutions to problems. It was found thatconOict resolution :strulegies needed. lobe: 
built iIlto the project development and research agendas. Moen (1992) suggests that \V,ide 
community membership in the project is useful as team members cannot resort to 
confrontational bargaining. 'Vhena team isiolentionally working tQ'wards mutual goals, they 
have the opportunity to develop personal ties andtbis provides theelumce to discuss Issues 
indepili~ This allows interest bargaining when~ as many undedying interests as possible are 
understood and met. This is the approach tnkenitl MAF's Ka A wUleaproject (see below). 

Evaluation as part of thecommunicationand development process 

L~aming from a project cannot be achieved wIthout an evaluation of its success. Evaluation 
reqUires checking on the outcome of the project: did any changesoccur1 (did the project meet 
the original goal for which the project was set up or did this goal change during 
implementation, and why?)~ unintended results, al1dproblems which arose. E\ aluatiollalso 
requires consultation with the target group. Questions such as who is the most appropriate 
person/group to do the evaluation, what information should becoUected (and. why) aad how 
the infonnation should be col1ected, need to be agreed to. 

Evaluation of the success of a development project is not complicated. For example, 1n 
assessing the success of a project to develop new farming systems Voth (1992) used n simple 
matrix. On the left hand side were.a series of questions which were posed before the project 
began. In this instance, the questions were on the use of the various systems for community 
development. the success of the farming systems research and whether introduction of the new 
systems brought about institutional change. Across the top margin were six checks: IIdid it 
work?"; "did it work once? (i.e. can It be done again?,..; /ldoes it nonnally work?; "is it. cost 
effective?".; "will somebody buy it?U; and special to this project i'did it brlngabout 
institutional change '111. 

The Department of Internal Affairs (Coup at af, 1990) has published a document for 
community groups who are planning development projects ('\Ve are doing well .. aren't we'! 
Guide to Planning, Monitoring, and Evaluating Community Projectst

). The questions asked 
in evaluating a project include rmding out what differtmce underraklngthe project has mado, 
particularly to participants (skills learned; self esteem of helpers, panicipams, researchers; 
attitudes of those involved; understanding of issues; etc),as well as checking to see whether 
the objectives of the project have been met. This menus alongside drawing up the 
development proposal, there also needs to be an evaluation proposal. The evttluation 
component includes providing feedback to the community which is 10 experience the 
development,either verbally at pubHc meetings or through reports (most of which would be 
written especially for a lay public). 
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The :report'$ wdt.crs suggest that feedback toanagcncy 'whichhas provided. fUtldingor other 
sponsorship for the project will be of most value if information is included which will help 
the agency make decisions about.f\lture policies (including future funding of such projects and 
facilitation programmes). 

An agreed partnership between the project leadel'and the stakeholders requires some kind of 
two .. way communication strategy. This can be narrowed down toacheck~Hst. Forexample: 

1. \Vhat is the problem? 
2. \Vhat could, be done to solve it? (Le. What is the purpose of the project, what is ,it 

aiming to achieve (this aspect should be frequently tevisitcd) ~and bywhen)1 
3. \Vhoare the stakeholders? (i.e. Who' sprobJem is it?) 
4., How .arestakeholders being involved?(eg Have they been consulted? Ifso. what 

is the view of each stakeholder group of the research problem7andliowhavc these 
views been integrated into the design or the project? i.e" what empowedng 
strategies have been developed to include stakeholders?) 

5. lIas an evaluation lOQP been included? (\Vho is doing the evaluation? What is 
being evaluated? How .are stakeholders involved in the evaluation?) 

6. Rasa feedback loop been included C\Vho is feeding hack, what is being fed back 
and to whom 7) 

Coup atal (1990) have ,prepared a useful five part guide for communitIes putting together a 
develQpment strategy (see appendix 1), while 'Points to Consider when Starting a New 
Enterprise' (Pomeroy, 1979) is a useful guide to starting a business (se.e also appendix 1). 

Facilitation 

In working on .a development project it often becomes clear that an outside .agent is needed 
to assist the community access information, skiUsor resources. This is the most helpful role 
the governmen.tcan take, when working in partnership wltharur-a.1community. The 
Community Employment Group (CEO) of the Department of Labour have established 
enterprise agencies (seeappeodix two) which are funded jointly by government and the 
community to develQp ideas into practical businesses. The agenci.es include business 
facihtatorswhoprovide support and encouragement to people wanting to start a busine~s or 
businesspeople wanting to expand. CEO have published. a document called Dreams to 
Reality which explains the philosophy of Italian facilitator Emesto Sirolli. A practical 
observer of unworkable aid projects, Sirolli's model is based on two simple concepts: Iu!l.*er 
initiate and never motivate (Baylis, 1991: 7). stroin argues that you cannot motivate people 
unless you are prepared to take responsibility for them. If people nren't ready to run with 
their idea, the facilitato!' needs to respect this and walk away from it. The 
government/bureaucracy is not there to tell people what to do: but to help individuals do what 
Uley want. 

We don't chase clients. After .the f11'st meeting if they don't come back we \vait •.. 
Maybe they are not ready for h uS yet. l\1aybe they will come back after a month 
or a year. \Ve respect their chdr..es .. Regarding their business proposal, we don't 
belittle it, no matter how basic it is. We work a simple business plan \\'ith them 
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and let them see for themselves that there isn't really any money . in. what they 
propose. 

(Siro1li; quoted in 13aylis, 1991 :7). 

Drearns 10 Reality records numerous success stories from the SlroUi type of approach to 
development, all -of which are based on agrassroot.s approach (see appendix three for 
examples), rather than on development Schemes imposed bygovernlllent policy. 

:M'ind sets 

Even after a cross~sectionofthe community has been drawn into plnnning the development 
project,one main barrier to rural developrnentremains. This is rcsislancc to change. AU too 
often people involved in guiding development projectS are 110t value free in their approach 
.to identifying the problem or strategies for solving them. .For example, wheon development 
project is bnsedonexpanding some aspect of the fannbusiness, the organisation and socio .. 
economic structure of the farm enterprise needs to he considered. together \vith the varions 
.lnotivadons or the fannowners and other stakeholders. 

The importance of stakeholder involvement can be seen from an exnmpleof plantation 
agriculture from Sri Lanka (Jones., 1992). Close social connectIons between the researchers, 
agricultural advisers and manag~ment of the state owned plantations ensured that at this top 
level, infonnation flowed freely and there was significant undersumdingofthe techniques artd 
pl'oblemsof tea growing. However. the infonnation had little impact on production as it did 
not penetrate below to the people who were actually responsible for the work ofcultivation. 
Infonnation had to trickle down a hierarchy which began with the management strata. 
followed by senior then junior field staff. then headmen nndsupervisors, and finally ill .. 
educated and poorly paid people who actually did the work. Because the workers were not 
included in discussions, or in the research programme, they did not reccivethe infonnation 
first hand, and had difficulty understanding what was required of them. Even more critical. 
by not participating in the research, they were not able to explain the problems they faced in 
CUltivating tea, and they were not given the opportunity to suggest solutions from their own 
experience with the crop. 

\Vhencbangeis desired, it needs to be recognised that more than one individual may have 
a key role in setting business direction. Pomeroy (1986, 19~tO) the goals of female pru1ners 
(in addition to those of male business panners) need to be gtven more serious attention by 
development delivery agems and facilitators, than they have been given in the past. This 
requires a reappraisal of attitudes towards. and assumptions about, the roles of rural business 
people and pardcularly about farm resident women. Two assumptions are often made about 
women living on fanus which may inhibit the provision of illfonnatlon to fann business 
owners and operators. 

The tIrstis that all women married to farmers are involved in their husbands' work. The 
phenomenon by which women are assumed by society 10 immerse themselves in their 
husband's occu,pationis described by Finch (1983) in her book "l\1turied to the Job". In this 
scenario, women arc assumed to have the same values. goals, and aspirations as their 
husbands. They are seen as an extension of their husbands, when in fact~ they may have 
nothing to do with the fann business, and if they do, do not necessarily have the same visions 
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or approach to management, TIlis assumption that womeucnn be treated as one with their 
husbands can colour perceptionnbout the farm business. Forexnmple, from this perspective, 
ifaw.oman works off-farm 1 her work is seen as .tt contribuuooto tlte!atm's vinbility, rather 
than in terms of goals the woman berself' might have. Non-farm related goals need to be 
considered when discussing technology transfer, marketing issues,and SO OUt because partners 
who are not involved ·in the businessstiU need to participate in decisiol1S w,hich Rffecl the 
viability of the operation andhencchousehold income., or which will require ttn ioputof their 
(outside) funds. 

The second assumption is that the farm work undertaken by women is less important than 
their husbands' work (Davidoff et aI, 1976~ outline the traditional thinking ·,vhich h41S 
developed into a .stereotyping of roles of farm people). By rcgardinga womanlswork as 
subordinate to a mants there is often a failure to see the woman or the work. Pomeroy's 
(1993) comparison of farm and rural manufacturing businesses sho\vcd that 64% of the case 
st.udy fannshad 50150 wite/husband shareholdingt 54% of wom.en fanners bad an active role 
in the business, and that 46% of women farmers were actively in power sharing with other 
business partners. \Vithout a full appreciadonof the significance of work undertnken by 
women who run their own business on the fann or who run part of the fann operation, the 
transfer of technology to that pat1 of the business is likely 10 fail. Similarly decisions made 
which fail to consider the impact of the decision on aU parts ·of the business may jeopardise 
business viability. 

Much time and money can be wasted by talking to the wrong person, by assuming 100 great 
or too little an involvement by those living on the farm and by failing to ulke non .. fann 
related goals; or divergent goals between fann part.ners, into account. 

\Vhat is New Zealand doing to cncourage rural dC"cJopmcnt 

While New Zealand does not have an official rural development programme as such, under 
the wide definition of development accepted in New Zealand, many of the facilitation and 
partnership activities undenaken by government departments in conjunctionwitb the 
community in rural areas could, when considered together, be loosely labelled as 'rural 
development' . 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF), in particular, has been tasked with a range 
of activities which .relate to the desired outcomes of l-.1inisters of Agriculture to promote the 
growth, prosperity and well being of New2ealand's agricultural industries and rural 
comm.unities. This means that since 19911\.1AF's traditional work with theagrlculture sector 
has widened to include a greater focus on the non-farm part of rural New Zealand and a 
greater emphasis on the structural and people side of the fruming industry. 

Rural people require access to policy proposals if they are to participate effectively iu 
planning for their own needs in making a living and a satisfactory Ufestylet and their area's 
future development. This means they need to be in contact \vith the people deciding on 
policies at central and local government levels. In New Zealand government agencies are 
working at putting mechanisms in place to ensure rural people nreadcquately consulted and 
that the special conditions of rura11ocationare taken into account in the process of policy 
development. 
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To assist in the process of ensuring rural people are aware of new legislation or changes to 
existing legislntion.~1AF Policy publishes (on a. monthly basis) a document called the Rural 
Bulle.tin. This is distributed free to about 1500 individuals and netwo.tksacross rural New 
Zealand. The Bulletin provides infonnation (. n governmentprogra.mmesand policies; changes 
in the structure of government departments, information on matters such as funding sources 
and ideas for,anciexamples of, community self help. Inadditioot Community Help, a 
directory of the services provided by government and non~gGvemmcnt rgencies (which 
includes a description of each service) is puhlished on an annual basis. 

The Rural Resources Group is also charged with facilitating community, organisational and 
individual achievement of opportunities. As part of this activity the Minister of Agriculture 
has held a senes of seminars throu'ghout nital New Zcalnndon rural opportunities and 
Initiatives which the community may take to develop their areas. Speakers at the seminars 
pointed to many excellent ideas already in place. For exumplc,specialpackaging of graded, 
quality, '\lashed Oamaru potatoes ensures a premium return for this product; while in. 
partnership with governm.ent (through Taskforce Green .. see appendix 2) activities such as 
developing walking tracks, sand dune fencing, tree planting and amenity improvements 
contribute toa pleasant 'environment which is expected t.o encourage toutism. 

MAF has a responsibility within the PoUcy Advice output to monitor and assess the impact 
of issues and events on :rural communities~ and ensure these communities participate in policy 
development. Under this contract there is a requirement to work with other government 
departments, to ensure rural communities have a clear explanation of Government policies and 
community views are heard in the process of developing and modifying these policies. MAP 
holds meetings with other departments nndministries on a regulnr basis to exchange details 
00 the servicing and information concemsand needs of rural people. Alignment also occurs 
with local government (regional and district councils), and consultation with rural 
organisations (such as Womens Division Federated Farmers, Federated Fanners, Young 
Famlers Club) and community groups (eg Somh Canterbury Integrated Rural Development 
Board. Southern Forum) to try to ensure a representative view of policy implications on rural 
people are considered at central government level. 

~1AF is also developing systems so that l\.1non will h~ve more opponunity to influence the 
decisions and services that affect their land and water resources. One approach has been the 
development of the Ka Awutea4 project.. This start.ed as n two part project. The first part 
was a report on government policies and programmes for rural Maori (undertaken for MAP 
by a research consultant). The second part was to be a pilot study undertaken by two runll 
Maori communities within the Hokianga. TIle communities represented by their runanga 
(council) and takiwa (tdbal area) executivcs,were to undertake the research themselves -
assessing their needs and, using the first report as a basis, judging the usefulness of the 
policies and programmes in meeting these needs. A final report was then to be prepared to 
provide feedback on the value of the government's policies to the officials who participated 
in the first :part of the project. 

4 Ka Awatca: Awakening 
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By leaving'it to the communities to decide what their needs were, the project undenvent a 
subtle cbtmge. Te Runanga 0 Te Rarnwa (in the Kaitaia area) undertook un analysis of the 
Resource Management Act. They decided their gr.ealestneed was to find out how the Act 
applied to them, and thought through how they might rc,search lhis .. 

In the first instance they ctlllcd meetings with, and sought information from, government 
offichtls from a range of dC,partments On theapplicatioh of the Act. They also undertook a 
series of developmental ac tlvi ties to enable them to extend the teamwork and management 
skills of the nmanga so that it: would be better able to develop a Resource 11anagement Plan 
for the rolle Oocnl geographic area). This has included getting their accountant to explain 
theircommunlty trust budget to them 50 that instead of just endorsing the decisions the 
accountant makes on their behalf, they can no\\' give Infomled opinions on hQwthey want 
their money to be spent. Time spent in nmanga planning .has revealed a need to involve the 
rangatahi (youth) more in ttllareas or activity. There is also a need to identify potential 
leaders from amongst t.he rangatahi and to develop them. Hui. (meetingJare being planned 
to both interestrangatahi inrunanga involvement aod help itt identification of possible youth 
le.adership. 

Te \Vahapu 0 Hokianga Takiwa in the Kaikohe area decided to assess tbeir resources and 
analyze the structure of their community (with particular emphasis placed on matters or 
importance to the takiwa). From that basis they will develop a management plan setting out 
the future direction for the takiwa. 

MAF has provided a draft report of government programmes and policies for rlnu tv1nori (as 
the final is not yet complete) and a statisticalrepol1 describing the taldwa area. These, 
combined with the takiwa's own needs assessment will provide the information necessary for 
Te Wahapu a Hokianga Takiwn to assess how weU govemmentpolicies and programmes can 
assist them in achieving their desired goals. 

The projects. though not yet fully complete, have already proved so successful that the two 
communities intend undertaking the research project the othercOmmU!lity worked on. 

A fourth part .. on land use - has been added to the overall project, again undertaken by a 
member ofth.c community_ In thIs project amemher of Ngapuhi Ki TeI\1arangai. Takiwa in 
the Kerikerl area is identifying the land resource for the takiwa. In a small sample of land 
blocks, the current management structure, state &11d use of the land is being identified, the 
land area and its ownership is being catalogued and the researcher is talking with the ovmers 
to see what they would like to do with their land resource. This work has attracted positive 
interest from the Far North District Council who have plans to facilitate some development 
in a range or frums systems on :Maori land. This idea has also been received wen by Maori 
owners. 

The takiwa see this work which was initiated by MAF, but developed by the community, a;-, 
both useful and timely. \-Vhile l\1AF has provided seeding finance and some research 
guidance, tbe communities regard this work as of sufficient worth to them that they have 
sought additional funding outside l\1AF. The projects have enabled community members to 
learn a range of new skins as well as more about themselves and their strengths, nnd how to 
use these to implement development strategies and activities. 
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Conclusion 

A broad definition of nlral development is now almost universally recognised. Less well 
accepted is the need to involve all sections of the commultity in planning developments 
fundamental to the survival of the community, and pnrticularly in projects which will impact 
on them. 

The ideological baggage that many govctnment administrators and community leaders bring 
with them in their decision making can cloud their judgement and prevent a clear assessment 
of the situation resulting i.n poor decision making, frustration and inadcqunteuse of human 
resources. 

Attention must also be paid to \vhat subordinate groups have to say themselves. 1hatis. as 
long as the dominant group sets the agenda, it is likely that the needs of Maori communities, 
of wemen, .or .of assetless workers and the unemplcyed, will not be adequately met. This has 
repercussions in the kinds of problems addressed$ the kind of solutions found and the ways 
in which solutions are applied. 

An agreedpannership between project leader and tbe people who are to be involved in the 
development programme, or who are the beneficiaries of the prcject or end users of the 
technology or product, is essential for the project to be of value to end users. This menns that 
people participating in or leading the project need to step back and take a new perspe.ctive 
on the project. \Vhat is being done should focus .on enabling locals to participate since they 
are the experts ~ they knew the resources they have and if they are making the decisions. they 
have ownership. The programme will be relevant to them and will be used by them. 
Infonnation cannot be forced .onto people. It is only useful when it is perceived to be 
relevant or necessary. All stakeholders need to be involved in the development process 
whetheradepting a new technology or management style on farm, or faciHtating the 
realisation of new community development opportunities. 
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APPENDIX 1 

An addit:ion;tlche.cklist htlS been. derived, fromm1lnagement literature fotusewhen 
establishing de\!cl{)pmeutproJecfs. ~rhis,eheckUstchallcnges traditioo.althinking by asking 
uunask.abJe question~u. It is relevant not only asa feedback andevaIuatit,n tool; but lrmy .. \lso 
provide ideas fof' further ttcL.o.n: 

L\Vhyarewe doing this pr<)jcct? 
2. How will wense the datu. weare gathcring.1 
3.Vlhat ,appro~lchor metimddlogy should we use to get (he un5wert()theque&tion 

asked in Labove? 
4. '\Vhy have weobtnined, ~lhe intbrmuti(m we did? :{\Vns, it: the correct metllodologyclt 

did sampling work asexl'ccled?} 
s. \Vbat are Ibeconseq!Jences (short;.. and lcmg..:trrru){lf Rsking the questions w.etve 

askedl
] 

6.\Vb.ntare the consequences (short .. rind lcmg-tcOll)of finding: o~ .,yluncver \VUS 
foundou.t? 

7. \Vho is'impacted\ ,and are they part of the decision .. m.aking pt\J. e..ss(l 
S. ,Do we recognise 'ourselves a.sp.m of the projector resettrch processf dO' we 

reeogmse that how we ask thc<lueMions r the order\ve (15k them in, nod the nuances 
we apply. ll1ay affect the answers we receive? 

9 .00 we :reoogniseth.at by going to different sertions :in lhecom:nunity{gender, 
ethnicity, class. age or fam.ily/ business Ufcycle)\ve will get different tmswers'? 

10. Do our fundersinfluence how we dothep.roject, ,and is there a conflict ·of interest? 
1 t Do weeisclose both favollrableand unfavourable duta.and does our o~ganisati()nal 

cuitureencmmlge this? \\-that nhoutthe funding organisation? And in the ease' of 
funding from centr'J,lg()\'ernment, do?\1ini.sters'cncourage disclosure (}f both 
favournhle 'and untavout'dble data? (If no, 'whnt do we donbout ittl) 

(ad(lptcd/nmt Ilarnisl1, 199.1: 24J 

PLANNING, 1\10NrrORING ANDEVAI~UATING ·COl\1!\1UNn~YPR()JECrS 
(Coup .et aI, 1990) 

STAGB ONB:OeveJoping the idea 

1. you have the idea 
2. askuround 
3. get a group together 
4. check the need 

. 5. sort out the best 'ideas 

STAGE TWO: Plan the project and evaluation. 

6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 

set out thepurposaandohjectlvcs "" 
plan progr-amnlcs/activi ties 
plan tile organisation 
son out why and how 10 monitor andevaluilte your project 
decide wh.o d(Jesthe monitoringandevatuatioll 



11. phtn thp .. evalnation 
12. assess what resoufccstheproJec:tneeds 

aSSeSs, what resources the monitoriogand ev.aluadon needs 
13. draft the project proposal ~'{J 
14. draft the mo.nit:oring andevaJ~~A'otl proposal 

STAGE TImEE: Set up theprQjecl tUld ,cv:lluatlon 

15. get the project resources 
get lhemonitoring and. evaluation resources 

16. set up the ulonitoring andevnluation 
17 • set 'up the proposal 

STAGE FOUR~The project and the evalua.tion in action 

19~ b(!gin projectactivitles' 
19. start collecting infomlution (forcvaluation) 
20. continue ,vhh tbe project 
2t canyon g(uhenng infonnution 
22. analyse tbe infonnation 
23. make preliminary conclusions 
24. give feedback 
25" review/change the ,p.roject 
26. check the infonnatiotlgathering 

STAGE FIVE: Look at the projects impact and review its future 

27. tollectextra infonnation 
2,8. make final summal'yand analysis 
29.mfike final conclusions/recommendations 
30 give feed;ack 
3 L report mere w'idely 
32. decidecbout major project changes 
33.' ;decldeto wind up project 
34. wind up the project 

POINTS TO CQNSlj)ER '\\'Uf;N S'fARTING A 1'\t~w l~N"n~Rr)RlSE (Pomcroy~ 1979) 

1.Wbat Are Our Obj~ctives? 

'Employment (how numy. wbere) 
Inooule (how much) 
Other (con .. <;ider carefully) 

2. What I~htcrprlse Should We Start? 

Get ideas by; 
mlkmg 10 Ihcnds. sllopkecpers*lradcspC'('plc; l;Iu~m~sspcoplr 
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wAtching cnewspl1pcrstuld 1l4'gazlllCS 
walcbingtclc\'isiQn 
listening (0 tadio 
l00kbtf; at yOU1' resource 

pcople:andlilcir skills 
lond 
buildIngs 
equipmcl1t 

IQoking for pcoplel,snccds 
"btrullslOnning" 'idca,~ 

3..ls ~rheEnterptjse ,PJ'a.~t1cat? 

:Dopeoplc want .the proouct? 
." nskthcm. 
.. showmen\ samples 
Can we make it? 

wben it's 11.Wdw 
propcrquality 
:regularly 

Are the ICSOUfr,cs readily avu,itablc? 
Wllat llctp d.o we :need? 

dC'vctopruent 
finance 
l'quipmcnt 
m.a.nagcmcnt 

Will itbeprofitable'J 
\ViU it achieveoU!objc,ctives'l 

4. \Vhnt r~ ~rhe: M'tirkct? 

\Vhat. sons of people want it? 
Arc they buying now? 
How much do they want'? 

how much can we supply 
how muc.hof tbe existing market can we ex~ct to get 

Is ita slcadymarkcl-t or seasonnl.orn 4'onccr"'1 
Can w.e cope iftllcmatkctsrows'J 

s.. Packing. TransPQrt and Storage 

\Vhere is the: market? 
nearby 
Auck]and 
New 7Aaland wIde 
()Vc.r!\ea.~ 

Whnt*sth.ebcst way of geuin!; our producttbere? 
at What cost 

l)ocsitnecd spccialpackugillg? 
to prevent damage 
for di~plni'purposes 
what do competitors do 

\ViIO is gomg 10 uilnsportthc product'? 
unload 
store 

• dc.hvcr locally 
Do we insure (he goods? 
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Get J'tutc5siomd Help 
'What ~pri.ee enn we g~l 'f{)T i1? 

""hat docs the cornpetidnn charge 
Can w¢fIlakC nnd ~Uh llro.ti.tnbly1 

kecp;prices up \0 date 
What wiU he our '(tOllS o(snle1 

cash 
-pa)1llcnt month following 
0; uther 

1. What's Our,CompcUtion'1 

Islh<: product, being 50ld now? 
bywbont 
Where 
at wlt.'ltprice 
is thetrscrvice guod 

l)oesthecompelition ha,"'Q DJl)' ,wenkpoiliUt? 
fluctunting.quaIity 
unreliable deliveries 
too (!:);pcnsive 
badly pa.ckagoo 
damaged in transit 

Is $,omeone else Uablcw ~4'1rt up after ~? 
whaleou.tdlt1lpp<~.tl t<! nut' SIDes 

8. WhaP.s So Special About Our Prod u ct,'l 

\\'llY should JK'Oplc change from Uteit' present suppller? 
\\:*llat special benefits have we got? 
\\l1at special benefits can wc:bulld tU}? 

• quicker delIvery 
bette.tquality 
better service 
llelpwWl seIling 
wbatothers 

Write down aU our products' special .aava:lvages 

9. How Should "We Advc.rtise1 

Do we need loadvcnisc at. wI? 

Bstablish 
what does Ulccompctitioll do 

who will buy it? 

how can we reach th.cmbest? 
fad!O 
hoardings 
mail .ndvenising 
TV (expensive) 
picture theatres 
what other 

How do we get across the speCial points from 81 
Huw much can we afford t.o spend (see "budgc\.")'1 
1)0 \\'C nee.d professional help? 
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Existingsnops andreUlilcrs 
\Vbol(!salenetwork 
Commission ·sttlesmcn 
-Our own .salesmen. 
Roadside stalls 
Sbould we: pr<xiuce fOf'ordct$only, or produce 1.11egoods and then uy to sell them? 
Wbo's to be bichargeof marketing? 
What do we do i!cust()lil~rs don't pay? 

H. Propare a Uudget 

GctptQfcssionat hel,p 
Decide 

hOWlllueb to make 
"bOWllluch profit you. want 

raw malerial costs 
costvf'~es 
costotpo'Wctt stationery 
cost (If packIng. lranspon and storage 
cost. of -advertiSing 
cost of 'ronningUle busineSs 

Thcnpteparca cash. flow forecast 
this wUl Sh.ow how much you need to borrow and wben 

Oct ·'Financial Manllgemcnt for the, Smaller Company" from the library~ 

12... What Help Do '\~e Need To Manage Our Ent~rprlse.? 

Oet·'Gelting.OffTheOround? EstabUsllingYourself in Business·' from tile library 
this contains checklists so 1011 enD idCl'IJfy the help you need 

Considerllow to 
produce the riglttqUAlity 
at the light time 
at the .right. place 
ontberlghtcondiUoIl 
at the quoted price 

\Vbat future plans need to be made? 
Wbat can go "'Tong? 

how can we prevent this. 

13. How can we raIse money to get started 

Sources are 
yourpe.oplc's contributiotl 
trading banks 

,.. Internal Affairs' Guide to Community Funding 
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AP,Pl~NOIx~rWO!GOVt::RNM£NTN{OGRAMMl~SltOn.RURAtI~l~OPt'ElN NS"VZI~AtA~1) (Itch 1994) 

Dt~PARTMENT OF'l~tn;RNA~ AI~l:AlltS .. LOCALGOVltI~NMl'~Nt ANllCOMMUNITY SeRVJCI~S 

'tbeLocal Oovemmenlnnd Community lrtfonnatlon Scrvic.e(LOC1S) is a newly d.(welopedbuslneS:$ atctl within 
bUcmal AffaJrs. 

:LOrIS dcv.clopsnndcootdiuatcs, .infomnltio%lCxc.lmngo boUlinditeetly viu rogiOlllllly",bascc. llUertlalMfalrs I..1nk 
Centres • .and direcUyto Jocnl authorities. naUonalcommunlty ,agencies and ntcmbcrs ofth¢ rmbIie. 

Pu.bHcationsincludc.ll guide to evalualing, ,the success ofcommunilyprojecl$i nndn.guide toeslablisbing andrunrull8 
atlQrganlsaUonorbusiness. n includl's tbcvarious lcgalstructuresn.tld how to SetU.lcm up, ,how lOtl1annge the 
orgamsation(runuingamec.tirg conf'lictrcsolutiotttplruming:t mission sUltemeUl;clictlt seT\ilecs).tllt: workforce (biringi 

lruervicwingf E.nlplUjmcntContrnctS Act1 SUpervislonlalld imanc.itll ntanagcmcnl. 

Link Centres l..«3ted in 16 centres ,al:russ New Zeruand* Uleseoffitesprovide the pubUc with first point()fcon~'iet 
bifonnation on (he poUcics.programmes Md,scrviee deli\tcrl1oCcentralgovcmmcnt agencics.MWCU as lliQ'$Crvices 
provided; bylnter,ruil AfiiCrs {cgthe ftrCSCTVice, lnformatlonon dayligWsnving .RndpubUc llonday$~ pa~sp()rts.etc • 

.5el'\lioos. 
Community Dc,vclopment Sct\!iccs:Link Centre Starrl?rovide ~nadvi:;f}ry servlce fOrCOtIlnilU1l.lY 
organisations •. assisUng in panicutar with project plartnitlgtnumngitl£ a communitygrQup; setting up legal 
structures;projeete"ttduationand monitor1ng~ funding advice; financial m';'ui1gc01cnt for(OllUnulljt~ 
orgartisatioflS;ltlecting tminmg needs; contract negotinUQn;grouf:. fa~mw.tionand networking. TIle 
servlceaIsoadministcrs two eOmil1un.i~y funding sehcmcs:ilie Youth \V cfkcrlIainittg Schcml: ($200,000 
pet annum) a.nd the Community ProjeclWorker Schcme{$1,040iOOOperannum). 

CommumtyOrganlsaJion Grants Schemo (COOS): COOS provIdes funding foresscntialsocinl services 
with an emphasis. on smaller loealprojcclS whiCh have no other fomlofassist.ance. FUndmg is 
distributed by 40 LocalOistributlonCommittcc$ who l;lIcclcctcd in a l,roecss designed to achieve a. 
.representative crOSS secuonof the schc.rnetstarscted communit)' client groUJls. CommiUc.cs covering 
rural.nrcas nre rcqulred to ensure appropriate rural membersbip. 

Internal Affairs 1s also !hokey $ovcmmcntsponsofoCthc Funding Information Service (FlS).n. database 
which ·offerscomprehe.nsive information about national andn!gjonal fundingoppo.t1unities (government, 
private and philanthropic). 

NZ TOORISM UOAltD ... Visitor lnform;ltion Network Offices 

ThCS!! offices arelocatc.dthroughout t.he country .to provide information on anythingnndevcrything )'OU {lced to know 
abouttrtiveUing in New Zealand, including brochures such as "Find.ing a TollCt in New zealand". 

DEPARTl\-ffiNT OF LABOUR .. COMMUNITYEMPLOY~U~NT GROUP (egO) 

CEO was established in March 1992. It has 25 regional offices. TIle group .aims to help communities idclltify 
resources to encourage local economic development, 'Overcome barriers to cmpl()yment and create job opportunities. 
lthclpspeopte to help thcmselv.cs. Granf,s which willllclp create orm.'1intain jobs arc provided to part fund local 
community-based projecl~ or groups. The groups contribute 10 up to 50% of the project costs LllcInscivcs and must 
have a foonal legal structure. 

Funding schemes include: 

Community Emp}oymcnt AssiStmlCC Fund: granlS nre pro\'.idcd 10 help group~ ,idcntJfy and dc\'clop 
projccts and slTat.cgics uSingexisung .resources which wHlcrcal.e johs. The pr()jccLS should benefit the 
unemployed. 

Loc.1.lEmploymcnt and l)cvclOpmctll Fund: Ule Community Emplu)1ncntGroull buys specific 
employment and .enterprise related services from provcnlocul agencies for up to t\1y"clvc 11101lth5, Servj()CS 
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foeu,s onjobgcncraliou.coU'ununltyself $\lifici.ency tmd ptomotiol1of loca1cc.onomic growth. One such 
service .is the "Be Your Own Boss'· package. 

Group .Development Assistanc¢ Fund~ th1s aUn.lint helping .pCOplcwho fncebrurlcrs loemploY11lcnt such 
as lack. of SkiUs, .Uisability,.a criminal or SUbStallCeabuse history. Exnmples includenprojeCl targ~ting 
women who hnv.e bccn out ·of Ule wQr1tlOrce, for many years .nnd IlllV.C little fOTntal .education. TIle 
"Women in Self Employmcnr' pilot project opcral~s in rural areas. helpin~thoseunable to travel 10 
government ngencies and providing infonnation in nninformal way lopcopte rclUClatlt to use 
government services. 

Mobile Service 
CEGatso operates a nationwidenclworkof field staff wbo work from five mobile service teams. TIlcSC field workers 
operate specifieally to britlg employment andtiusincss devclopment to remote areas inrur~l New Zealand. They offer 
time. c"penisc, Infonnation and assistance in ,project plru.ming. development nnd management. 

Lessons .and experiences from nationwide comtnLttlity etnploymerlL creation projects atc shared through a monthly 
newsletter "Employment MaU.ers" • 

Projects mnby CEO: 

Heritage .Development and Tourism Stratcgics:adv!cc. planning nIld some fundingassist.nnce is provided 
for restoring, developing andmarkcting community heritage Iealurcsasa way of sUmu!atitlg the local 
economy and .create jobs, 

Economic Renewal Strategies! advice, plnnning and. some funding is provided for investigating 
employment trrunlng and economic opportunities in rural towns under the "SmaIl Town Self Help 
Programme" and under the l'Integrated Rural D.evelopment. Progranun.e'tt local economic development 
plans areco-<>rdinated regionally but are driven locally. 

Be Your Own .Boss: of the more than 50 .agencies operating these programmes under contract .to the 
Community Employment Croup. about hal r are located in small towns orrum) centres. People are 
provided WIth. the opportunity to research and dcvclopviable business ideas and .get access lothe 
necessary skills. resources and support toSfIDt their business. TIm cour~s provide: initial 
self-employment assessmcnl~ business skills u-aining; assistance in cl~w:Jopinga business plan; 
al)sessment of the plan by a panel of .key Jocalpr,optc wim experience In different aspects of business; 
ongoing support by a business mentor. 

Employment and Enterprise Agencies: About 7S of illese community-based organisations arc working 
across New .Zealand on localcmploymenl and economic development initiatives. TIley provide business 
advicet training and support for new and exIsting businesses and arc funded partly from cClltraland local 
government and partly frolUcommU!lity input and trading activities. 

Assistance. for Small Business: CEO also pro\'jdcs funding to cover the administration and travel 
expenses of a network of retired business people called "Company Rcbuildcrs!i who donate their time 
and skUlsvoluntarily to assist small to mcdium .. si7...ed bUSinesses exper.iencing problems.t alld to snve jobs. 

D~:PARTMENT OF LABOUR .. NEW ZEALAND EMP.LOYMENT ggRVICg (NZES) 

NZES has 70 offices, ·of \\,'hichabout half .are ill small toYr'IlS or rural centres. TIle service ofrcrc~ is to match job 
vacancies with job seekers. 

The service is responsible for the following programmes; 

Job Plus: this isn negotiable \\age subsidy availahle for a negotialcd period up toa maximum of one 
year to encourage employers 10 take on disadvantaged Job sc.ckers for pemlaTlcnt full·time jobs. 

Taskforce Green: this .is a subsidy to employers lotnkc on long-tenn unemployed pt.'ople to undertake 
projccts which will benefit the community or environment. be addiuonaJ to normal w{lft~llast ~ ! 2 
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months. MODOl dlspl;lce existing staff. Sbaner duration projects .10 rural areas involveacuvitles stich 
as cleaning up nfterilflood. 

Community 'J'nskforce: thisprognmune offerSlhrce days a w~k . work experience tor jobsl'.Ckers. 
Participants receive the un.eillploYnlcnt:bencfilplusa S15 top-up. Only employers WiUllasks additional 
totbelrnonntll work mayparticipatc in tllis project. and projects must betlcfitUl(! conwunitYt·lt\stt11r~e 
to six months. not displace c.xisting workers nor involve regular or oll~going nlalllt(mnnce. 

Workbrids~: Workbridge (an independent agcncy)nnd the Labour Department work cJoselytogelher 10 
providctraining and job p.lncement for pcoplcof different abilities .• 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE 

The Bustne,.~s Development Programme is an integrated package of a~sislunce me.1SU.rcs to help existing busines.ses 
and those wanting to strut out in business. Business advlc:cand referral is offered through a New Zealand wide 
network of 21 Business Dcvt;11Qpment Uoards.Thesearc made up of r~gional business .p<;optcnnd smnUpennanent 
·suUfs, Inaddltlon to business uevelopment activities .• infoOlUltion is provIded 'on goverumentinitiaUvc:s such as Ille 
Enterprise A;;sistance Package whi.ch includes progranune.s funded and administered byt'ilicr .ngencics sl,Ich as 
Community Emp!oymctlt Group_ 

TIll'¢(! types of business dc:velopmenlgrantare available: 

Business Development Utvestigation Grants: helps fimlSand individuals investigate the \7inbility a.'1d 
feasibility of projectS involving activities new to their region (50% of costs up to $20,(00). 

Expert Assistance Grant SChemes: helps fIrms make use of consultants in specific specialised 
management .~ where such expertise is not available in·hou~.c (50% of costs to Sa.o(ID). 

Enterprise Orowth Deve.lupmcut Scheme: helps firms with mmkct research, new marl;etcxploration. 
trade fair participation. new nmrkct promotion. quality a~uranc,e audits etC (50% of costs 10 S20.OC}o). 

111e Business Development Progratllmes are rcvicwednnnually Ulf()ughan independent survey of regional/busincss 
development ·grant. r~ipiellts. No distinction is made between rurruand urb:m reCipients. A newsletter. "Business 
Developmenf\ provides infonnation on the scheme. 

TE PUNIKOKIRI (TPK) (MINISTRY OP MAORI .DEVELOPMENT) 

The purpose of TPK is to a<>sisl in developing an environment of opportunity and choice formngata. wbcnua, 
consiStent with the Treaty onVaitangi. There are founeen regional offices which manage the implcmenlation of 'lead 
projects't faciIitateaccess for Maori people to resources in the p~blicl private or voluntary sCCtors .• monitor local 
services for Maori provided by public Or private agencies, and facilitate Maoti community input into Policy advice. 
Areas monitored include Maori education. health, assets management, and labour resource; relationShip between Maori 
people andtbe CroWIl; Maori potential; facilitation of local servh'es;and services to Ule Maori Trustee. etc . . 
TPK also administers the Wahine Pakari Ptogrrunme. a training programme \\Jlich aims to increase the entrepreneurial 
skills and commercial activity of Ma.OfJ \1, 1men. Women trained in this scheme Ulcn train others. 11\c programme 
is monitored by Women's Affairs~ Te Ohu Whakatupu Maori Policy Unit. 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING SUPPOTr AGETI.'CY (ETSA) 

ETSA facilitates a range of training options in respon~e to tile needs of clients (employer!), appremices and trainees) 
and U1C economy. Programmes f,uch as the Training OpponunitiesProgrammct \\hicb helps school1cZ1vcrs or long 
tenn unemployed people w1111. low qualincatio~ to employment. skills, arc fully funded bi' Oovcmmcnt. These 
progrdmmes operate across New ZeahUtd. 

RURAL EDUCATION ACTIVlTIESPROGRAl\~Ut 
111is programme provides educational supp<>n IDld assistance. bmh c;upplcmcntary {!lld complementary. to that provided 
by traditional educational agencies ttl all sectors of {llerural communit)! frompre-schonl t(lpost~sdlOOl andJ..:ommuing 
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Ufc .. longcducation.REAPenhanccs.prorno!c,s and provides nre longlcaming opportunities, community development 
and personal development. REAP is based On Ule beliefthal the local community is best able toidcnlIfy it'iown 
lipecial needs, 'TIlcre are Ulirtcen REAPauthoriticsin rural New Zcalahd~ Each.is an incorporated society with n 
local management conunHtcc whiclJ receives direct funding through the Minj$u), of EducllLion. 

THE CAREERS SERVICE (formerly QUt!st !{31JU3rH) 

The Careers Service.tn.nintainsa database. which describes 500 jobs antl3,sOO courses. and prOduces publications on 
transition education. career planning ilIld choicc. selfcmploymcllt" and cultural and cquit)' awttrcness . .lt also provides 
career counselling11nd olllor services 10 help pcople01ake informed choices about .educatiQll, tr(lJ ling and work 
choicest career planning and retraining. 

Maori Infomuniotl Resources 

'He Waka .Ekc Noa l is a new publication from Quest Rnpuara. It has been 'published lohetp put trainers and 
educators in louch with useful Maori information rCSQurces. ltconlains sections on:Te Rco Maori, tbe OrAl Mf), 
the Written Arts. Te~ial1i Taonga,. Mnoriumga, Maori Women,. the Way Ahead. Information, Management and 
Bibliographies. 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION .. CORRESPOND~:NCE SCHOOL 

The. school caters for people doing work from primary to 7Ul form year curricula (usually abou.t 5 to 17 years), 
National radio broadcastscovcr 25% of the rural population (:.t\!Out5.500 stu(1ents) usually in very remote. arca5 of 
New Zealand. 

MINlSTRY OF EDUCATION .. SCHOOL TRANSPORT ASSISTANCE 

The Ministry of Education currently funds transport to eligible rural students to (the. equivalent of) Uicit ncarc.st state 
(or integrated) school by providing a school bus service. private and. public convcynnceallowanccs. 

NATIONAL LmRARY OF NE\V ZEALAND Te Puna Matauranga 0 Aotcaroa 

The National Library does not lend directly to the public, but assists other librarict;, particularly those in fUral districts, 
by encouraging the sharing of limited library resources. It is currently assisting rural libraries \0 set up electronic 
databases. It has a special responsibility for collecting and pro\ldn~ access to New Zealand materials and 
infonnation. and will also supply rare/expensive books through the bbrarv system. lnfofT1ation available froml.ilc 
National Library includes printed information; pictorial information relating to New 7,.caland1 such as drawings, prints, 
maps, cartoons .and pllotographs; unpublisl1ed manuscripLc;and archival material; sheet music and sound Jccordings; 
videos. microfilm and microfiche; information in electronic fonn. 

DEPARTMENT OP SOCIAL \VELFARE (DS\V) .. INCOME SUllPORT SERVICl~ 

Training Benefits, Training Incentive Allowallces r Rehabilitation Allowances and Job Search Al1O\\'anccs are avaihlble 
from the Depanment of Social Welfare's Income Support ServIce to cenaln categories ofuncmploycd people seeking 
approved employment related training. Allowances are for items such as travel costs. TI1e Income Support Service 
also administers tlle Accommodation Supplement (up to S5S per week outside Auckland and Wellington) for those 
~~~ ~ 

DEPAR'I'MENT OF SOCIAL 'WELFARE (OS\'1 ... COl\1l\,rUNI1'Y FUNDING AG.ENCY 

This agency is responsible for the allocation and delivery of funding and support tOcommunit)' based social and 
welfare. service providers throughout New Zealand. h aim~ to Cll~ure all New Zealanders have access to a fmtl;1C of 
quality services according to their nccds. 

Services provided are: 

Fami.ly Under Stress: includes women's refuges. and parenting programmes; 
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CommunityWelfttre: includes budgeting programmes. rope crisis and sexualnbuseprogrammcs. marriage 
guidance and. victims support gtoups: and . 

. Peoplc wiQJ. Disnbilitics!includcs residential and support services, vocational opportunities and 
employmenl l'lncement, 

HOUSING NEW ZEALAND LIMITED 

Housing New Zealand bas 54 Neighbourhood Units which are community~bascd t shop frollloUUClS'j responsible for 
bc~wcen 500 and 21500 properties (accordhl6 to lQCatioil). To ensurcaccessibililY, Neighbourhood UnitS are set up 
in locatiOIlSclose to the commtmity .tIley SCr\'c, such as at junctions or on main roads in rural areas. 

Housing New Ze.lland manngcsnnd mainlain.'i a stock of houses for community housing purposes, .let on tcml$ and 
conditions agreed in contracts with tile Minister of Social Welfare or approv(',dagencies. The number .nnd loclltion 
of wesercntalunilS for use by UIC community/voluntary groups are .ngreed each year with the Community Funding 
Agency of the Department of Social Welfare. Housing New Zea1and also administcrsf under contract. we Housing 
Corporation's mortgage lending busineSs. 

MINISTRY OF AGRICUL'rURE AND FISHERIES· RURAl .. ItESOURCESUNIT 

The Rural Resources Unit (RRU) was established in July 1991. It monilOrschangcs in TUral New Zea!and and 
advises the Govemmen~ on trends within the agricultural industries and rural communities; the impact of Government 
palicieson rural industriC'.s and communities. and local reaction. to issues. The work of the RRU recognises that the 
pcrfonnance an.dprospects of farmers nod horUculaualists is closely linked to the well-being of their service 
communities and 10 the ability of these communities to provide ser .... ices to Ule .farm, processing and distribution 
set tors. The Unit facilitates the Government's rum of providing ~cquate access to basic sc(viccsand infonnntioll 
forural New Zcnla.?ders, and Ule input of the rural community and rural industries into policy advice. TIte Unit also 
facilitates achievement of Government objectives through identificlltion undpromotion of opportunhicsaod 
~ncouragcment of private initiatlvc!I; provides a.capability forrcports, advice and response during and after climatic 
and natural dis~teTS affecting agriculture and horticulture; and. administers approved Government programmes for 
the agriculturaIscctor. for examplc,climatic disasterrccovery assistance and Rural Co .. ordillator Programme. 

MAF AGRICULTURE NEW ZEALAND 

Agriculture New Zealand is the consultancy business of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. Agriculture New 
zealand is a nationwide orgwnsation concentrating on meeting Ule needs of fann. orchard and busincss organisations 
andgovernmcntsector clients. The foculi is strongly Olllhe individual eJirot, whelher a farmer at locallc'l.'cl, business 
organisation or agcu.cy Winl nationalnreds. 

Agriculture new Zealand comprises! 
Agricultural consultants 
Horticultural conSUltants 
Agricultural engineers 
Animal husbandry specialists 
Agricultural economists 
Agribusincssconsu ltants 

Client groups include farmers and growers, rural investors, regional and centra} govcnUllcnt organisations. producer 
bo~lds •. agribusiness processors and marketers l mld financial institutions. Fran' a free government funded advisory 
service. Agriculture New Z~'alandhas developed into l\ fuUy commercia] business. 

JUSTICE DI~PARTMENT • 'Vaitangi Tribunal Division 

The Waitangi Tribunal Division services the WaHangi Tribunal and provides assist.'.mce to Treaty parmers Withlll the 
tenus of the Treaty of Waiumgi Act 1975. The Waitangi Tribunal makes rccom'"'l(mdnlions to So"cmmclll on claims 
relating to Ute practical application of the Trenty nnd to dclomlinc wltctllcr certain maners an! eon.si~tcnt \vllli the 
principles of the Treaty. 
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JUSTICE DEPARTMENT .. MaorlLnnd Court 

The MnoriLand CounOivisionisresponsiblc for! 
-servicing tllQ.:r\1aoriLal1d Courts andrclatcd lribunals.maintnining thcrec:ordsoftiUettnd ownershjp iof 

Maori land. 
maintaining the records o! Je nnd o\\"I1crship of Maorllnnd. 
pnwiding land :infonuation from 
Ule Maori Land Court rccord 
the rccords 'OfCfQ\lrlltmdothcr agencies 
promoting themanngcment or Maori land by it..,o,,"llcrs. 

On 1 July 1993t1le Court cOO1mcncerl ,operating under the new TeTure 'WhcnualMa\,~i,Land Act 1,993. Under :this 
.Act th~ coun continues to provide .those scn'ices aoo\'c1 wilhcmphasis on the foUow)g obJe~tiv(!s:: 
To promote nod t'.ssist in: 

P·OLICE 

tllcrctcntlon of Maori Lam:! and General Lando\\'ncd by M;lori iuthe It.1l1dsof owncrsMd 
tbe effective usc, ma$sement, and developmtnt.byor on: behalf of the Qwncfs,of Maori 'Land.alld 
General Land owned by Maori. 

The PoliccMve r~c,nlty launehedn five·ycar strategiC plan· Safer Communities Together 19931t flli."nsmg Qn 
neigbbourhood crime reduction, particularly faluity "-iolcucc. bouse b.urglarics. motor vehjclcctimc~ street vIOlence 
,aM disorder. and neigh.bourhoodpmUcipauon in crime reduction. AUofwi$C mclude mral support. nle P('lhcenrc 
working with toc:al rutalcommunities to extend tbe COtlccpt of n~ighoouthood suppon sl..lu.uncs to rural areas. 

The .Department of Surveyanci Land lnformation assists pr.operty ownerS\\ lll.~!C possibb wIth the foUowIns(cltarf;cs 
m~yapply): 

m~ps. plan.~. and bCrial photosr~phs whicb St;;1W the location l'.llJ ~ll ph)'SlCa} features of tile land 
land deve~'pment advice .andc():nmc.ts 
erff:.Ctof local and ttationallegtslation on lnnd 
prcparationof development plans 
preparation Qfplans*n'.aps~ aerial phot{)graptlSrutdrep(:l!l.~ to assist C.UIl'!.ut13ttons with \'anOIlS .authontics 
ptO\'ision.of teclmicWand professional sUllpon (luring f()nnru llei.lrmgs,clmSuha!ivc nlt!ctb.{ts and 
negotiations 
sutveys of landandnssociated improvements 10 ru;sis.t Wilh tetluests for finance 
co·ordination of ,planning, surveymg~engincefing and ~l.uldulS dcsisn work 
market IlCg placement for proposed buUdings"ucccss water Md sewer retj\~ulntiOll. fam: structure a."ld 
ower developMents: 
U~e dctfnnination of the legalboundarics of their properncs. and 
to quantify and plot theerrc,cts of erosion. 

Dl<:PARTMENT OF CONSERVATION (DOC) 

The Dep;J.rtmcntuf Conservation administers national maritime and forest. parks. farm parks. 'l\<iidcrness .urca"lami 
nppra:dm.arcly two thou:;and rcs¢rVCS or different kinds. marginal smps around lakes and rivers and other protected 
atens~ almost 30pert.tnt of NewZCaland~s land area. The Department 11(Omotcs .suppott fot ilod en!'anccmcnt t1f a 
conservation etbic bot.'\ within New Zeala.t;d und internationally. and ensures sl!nsllivQ and f,ustainabic use of New 
Zcutand's natural and histOric resources b)thcpubl1C. The Dcpanmcntcn.courngcSC(:nnmunilY pilrt.icipauon 11\ 

\'oluntCl:rnctiviticsand!uitiatives to protect .1 wide range of land types and coasml areas, It works tns.cUll:f wnb the 
tansnta whenua intbe protc'~lon of Maori cultural and spiritual values. 

NATIONAL. RURAL l"IRE AUTHORITY 

The autboritypro\ides information on the national .and regional om('e~ of the authority; the!\abonal Rural Fut' 
AdvlsoryC'ommittc.c; l()cal rural fircco-onhnuung committces~ \, mk.mg parucs. rurnl firc dbtn~L<Ii;rurat fire 
equlpmcnt suppHer~ .anl..! hclicoptercompamcs; etc. 
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Appendix three: ExnmpIcsof rural development activities in N(!wZeuland 

'Vith seedingflnance from the Franklin Enterprise Agency anew bug breeding business bas 
emerged supplying insects and bugs to bird breeders; pet.shops,zoas, li.zanl keepers and. the 
Asianrestaurautmarket. 

A project to destroy n pt.stand :provide income to 10 long termuncmployed people bas seen 
.the developmen.t of a small business bOpotiki selling pO~SUn1 skins to a larger established 
company forexpon to Europe forthe'~conar and trim trade. The potential for exponing 
po;;summeat meals is being investigate£~ .. 

III the ror-Jl town of Ra\vene hendstones tor grnvesare being m,lde from recycled glass u:> nn 
alternative to marble~ Empty bottles are collected frolTl 18hmels in the district ulldcrushe(i) 
graded~ :processed. moulded into the final shape and the requited. inscription added. 

The work affine \,,'ood turners in Iherurnl'Vest Coast is being assisted bya jtlim local 
gove.mment/cenrral gov.t project for .setting quality standards and creating .u consistent image 
for the w'ork. The·aitn is to raise the income of the fine wood workers nnd double the 
number of 'peopleemployed inthc industry, 

The making of traditional flax kits (s~\tcheI .. 1ikebaskets) has become a business for the 
women of Te Hapua (in the far north). 

A taxidemlV business has beenestabHsbedin Taupo based on the hig game nnd fishing 
industry there. The works mainly go to overseas tourists. 

A joint effort by \Ves.t Coast Regional Counclland 'Vest Coast Tourism Council has seen the 
ptoductionof a marketing guide uGreat West Coast Drive Booklet"around three themesz .. 
Natural Heritage which focuses on namral features such as the glaciers~Historlcal .Herit~\ge 
which centres on the area's gold and corumining history; Lifestyle which isa guide to the 
unique arts and crafts and outdoor activit.i.esespeC:a11y for bnck"Packers. 

The Ngai TahuW.t.l-nr.l. Trust Board bas established .Gccommodrnion and tourist services in 
Fiordland. Entertainment includes fishing, guided walks to see birds such as the kea and 
kakapo. and lhetra.clngofearlyroutes taken by the Ngai Tallu to ob!ain greenstone (jade) for 
carving. 

Port Valley Tourism {inland from the Bay oflslands, Northland) is being developed as a spin 
off from the alrendy developed tourism centre of the Bay of Islands. Attractions being 
developed include excursions on the Kawakawa steam train, visiting the Waiomio caves, a 
pa site natural thennal springs and jet boating. 

'\Vair'Mapa \Vine and Food Fesdval based on local wine productio.n, this festival now rates 
among NewZealand~s top 200 special events .and attracts thousands to the area. 

Development.af al\1aritimef\1useumnt Bluff based on the area,'s heritage asa fishing pont 
nndthe southcoast~searly history of whaling The museum is being developed by tbe 
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community was some .assistance ,frorncenttal govemment~s Emc.rpdse AssistanceProgrumme. 

Based on thcnced foreraft: in order to pnrticipnte in polyncsi.ancanoe.tt\clng. NgalioeHoro 
13uilde:r:sof J1nwi.lJ'(!ugabave developed a business producingfibreglnssoutnggcr cancles. 

Canoe tours On the'\Vanganui Rivcthave been dev.el.()ped to create 'work, and shnrethe dverts 
beauty,and,spiritualsignificance. The tours include bush walks, insltu.ction in traditional 
fishing metllOds;tl sh.ecp shearing: displaYl a. visit to Jel1.1stdem and stops 'Or' overnight stays 
at fourmnrae""' Rnnana. Koronitl. Kaiwhaiki and Putiki. 

,eM Rullv: Th.cOp.odld Enterprise Agency In, .c()njunction \\fith thel{)cal ,community have 
established their townnsthe host Cnndstartlflnish) fertIle annual Rothmnns ear racIng rally. 
The ,(oute •. 'which includ.es 'lmonstrtlushiUs ~tld dirtycomers·n• hnsbecome known throughout 
the world: tor its difficulty. TIle rally attr.acts 400 people directly involved in the event: and 
OVer 2~OOO sp.e.ct,ators. 

~1obite Wallpaper §hop A small town wallpaper-business hnsbeen saved by the owner's 
expansion into a mobile service.to luke wallpaperroUsand books, p~timsatldcunain samples 
to rural andsmnll town customers.. ,. 

An nbandoned fish factory in\Vhidangn (Coromandel Peninsula) has been 'turned into a )lculth 
d.ndfitnessoentre .employing '10 people;. It'istt localc{)mmunity venture and will cater ttl some 
of the S5~OOO tourists who visit thenreaeach summer. Expansions planned includefiea 
markets and discos. 

A Kalt.:tarecycUng business has been developed as ncommunby project with the support of 
the Far North District Council, tIle Community Employment GrouJ.. and the Department of 
Bducatiou,employing 23 full and prut .. time staff. 

Women in AI!Gculture'Field Onv!; These are fOfumsorganised. by local fanning women at 
which \l,'omenteach other women. Topics include 110\\1' to erect an electric fence.ho\\' mente 
sheep skins,ho\\>[a train a dog, how to set up n home .. bnscd business. 

A mohile.fish shopprovidc's freshfi.~h in Bluff over tbe \veckend when otbcrfish shops are 
c]osed • 

.Rest homesandvinage~ far the elderly frail who ,,,-ish to remain close to thelr o\vnarens have 
beenesta.blished in nlral .towns such as Tc Kauwhata, Hikurangi, Opunuki and Patea. The 
homes are an important S()UfCe of income for localpeopJet providing part and full .. dme \vork. 


